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r. INTRODUCTION

l. At its thirty-third- session, the General Assenbly adopted resolution 33/9T of
16 December 1978, entitled "Draft Code of Offences against the Peace and Security
of ti4ankind.',. In that resolution the Assembly, recalling that the Tnternational
Law Commi-ssion had submitted a draft code of offences against the Peace and

Security of ir{ankina in I95\, requested the Secretary-General to invite }"{ember

States and rel-evant international- intergovernmentaf organizations to submit their
conments and observations on the d.raft Code of Offences, including condlnents on

the procedure to be adopted., not later than 31 December 1979, and" to prepare a

t"pott to be subrnitted. to the Assembly at its thirty-fifth session'

2. On 24 April ::g7g, the secretary-General addressed a note to the Governrnents

of Member States and a ]etter to thl relevant international intergovernmental
organizations, transmitting the text of the resolution and the list of reportse

records and. other relevant official doclmentation, and re-questing their cornments

and. observations on the subject.

3. As at IB June I9BO, replies had been received from the Governments of
Botswana, the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Chile, Czechosfovakia"

Finland., Guatemala, Hungary, the Netherlands, Senegal' Sweden' -the Union of
Soviet Sociatist Republics, Yugoslavia and- from the United Nations Educational'
Scientific and Cultirral- Organization. These replies are reprod'uced befow'

\. Further comments and observations wilt be reproduced- in ad'd-enda to the

present report.
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II. REPLIES RECETVM FROM GOVERNMENTS

BOTSidANA

/orieinal: Englishl
/zo tu:'y r9T{

A. General

1. The d.raft d.oes not appear sufficiently to attenpt to reconcile idealisn with
r an]ifrr T+ ^^rlrs@rruJ. rr, uuuld- perhaps be regarded as an impressive d.ocument if it were an
academic thesis on the subject. But as a d.ocument to d.eal vith practical day to
day probJ-ems it seerls to be very unreaListic. Moreover it appears to have
ignored- al-l the problems that have been encountered- in the progressive development
of internationaf l-aw from the League of liations period. through the era of the
Kellogg-Briand Pact of 1928 to the experience of the United. Nations Charter.
These experienees have shown that it is not sufficient to 1abe1 certain actions
as "aggression" or t'terrorismer without clearry d.efining these terms.

B. Substance

l-. Articl-e I

2. This article provid"es that ind.ivid.uals who commit offences against the peace
and. security of mankind. shalL Ue p"n:.sfr.Al The punishment of ind.ivid.uals who
commit offences in a municipal- setting d.oes not create any problem. But the
punishment of individual-s for offences against the peace and. security of mankind
which have an international character is not all that easy. The reason that
these crimes have been el-evated. to the international platform is because it is
felt they cannot be d.ealt with municipally. Some of these crimes are strictly
cornrnitted by Governments rather than ind.ivid.uals. If , therefore, an individual
in a particular State con:nits acts which woul-d offend against the convention, but
d.oes so on the instructions of his Government, how woul-d the international
comnunity amest this person and. punish hin while that Government is stil1 in
power? This can only succeed. in cases where the Government concerned is
overthrown by force and. the succeed.ing Government is prepared to co-operate.

2. Article 2

3. Paragraphs I and 2 of this article refer to acts of aggression against
another State. Attempts to d-efine the word. "aggression" have shown that this is
a word- which d.efies universal-Iy acceptable d.efinition" The League of Nations
failed. to maintain peaee mainly because it cou1d. not find. an agreed definition.
The Kel-logg-Briand. Pact of 1p2B was brought about during the l-ifetime of the
League of Nations in an endeavour to d"evise an agreed. d.efinition of "aggressiontt
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This d-id. not succeed-. The United. Nations Charter has attempted, the definition
but it has not succeed.ed. either. Therefore simply to make provisions by naking
use of phrases the d.efinition of inrhich cannot be asreed. d.oes not seem to serve anv
useful- purpose.

l+. Paragraphs 3 and l+ refer to the employment of force against another State
and the encouragement of armed" bands to engage in incursions into another State.
These are said. to be crimes against the peace and. security of mankind.. Again,
bringing thj.s to the realistic l-evel and especially applying it to the situation
in southern Africa, how d.o we prove the encouragement or preparation? Some States
have refugees in their territories who are armeiL by third. States and. who often
end. up being better equipped. than the nationaf armies, The result is that these
refugeel make incursions into their own countries from a State which would
otherwise not wish to have such incursions mad.e but may be nilitaril-y too weak to
prevent them. The problem is that it may be d.iffieult, especially taking into
account the present attitud.es, to convince the outside world that the State
concerneil d.oes not encourage the incursions. These, however, are provisions vhich
hit both ways. Therefore, great caution should- be exercised when dealing with
these provisions.

5, Paragraph 6 refers to teryorist activities. Asa.r'n- the nroblem of the
d,efinition of t'terrorist activitiest' arises.

6. Paragraphs 7u B, p and. lO refer to acts by the authorities of a State. If
these acts can be referred to as acts by the authorities of a State, how will the
international tribunal extract from the State concerned the ind.i.vid.ual-s for
punishment, beeause this tribunal can only punish ind.ivid.uals in this context.
fs there any Government or any State that can hand over for punishment an
ind.ivid.ual who acted. in the course of his d.uties? Such has only happened in cases
of conquest.

C. Conclusion

T. It seems that there is still a lot of work to be done.

BYELORUSSIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

/drieinal: Russian/

/76 turruary IgBoT

1. The Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republice as an active ad.vocate of the
Aarra]nrmar* ^r rriendly relations among States and peoples, supports the proposalIIV VJ

by a number of countries that a Cod-e of Offences against the Peaee and Security
of Mankind should" be prepared. by the Si:rth Committee of the United. Nations
General Assembly. The preparation of such a cod.e and. its ad.option by States
would represent a significant contribution to the attainment of one of the basic
objectives of the United. Nations, which, under the latterfs Charter, is that of
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maintaining international peace and security and. taking effective measures for the
prevention and removal- of threats to the peace and for the suppression of acts of
aggression or other breaches of the peace.

2. A Cod.e of Offences against the Peace and Security of Mankind. which is based on
the purposes and principles of the United, Nations Charter cou1d. contribute to the
further progressive d.evelopment and. cod-ification of international l-aw.

3. The Cod.e of Offences against the Peace and Security of Mankind. shoul-d also be
based on the generally recognized principl-es of international faw set out in the
charter and judgement of the Ntirnberg International l{ilitary Tribunal, in
accorilance rrith General Assembly resolution LTT (ff) of 21 November 19\T and. other
international legaf instruments currently in force. These prineiples are not
ad.equately tahen into account in the draft cod.es vhich the fnternationaf Law
Commission submitted. in 1951 and" 195\" although, on the whole, the second- of these
drafts provid.es an acceptabfe basis for further work.

l+^ Tn nrenarino the Cnde- it is essential to take into account the provisionsfrr yr r 4v 4

of the conventions, international agreements, General Assembly resolutions and

other d,ocuments aimed at preventing offences against the peace and seeurity of
mankind. such as the crimes of genocide, racism and colonialism, acts punishable
und.er the I9\9 Geneva Conventions and the Ad-d.itional Protocols thereto, and the
crimes of war propaganda and- of raciaf and national hatred. It is important to
include in the Code another crjme against mankind, apartheid' a definition of
which is contained in the 1973 International Convention on the Suppression and
Punishment of the Crime of Apartheid..

5" The list of specific forms and manifestations of offences against the peace

anil security of mankind should fully reflect the d.efinition of aggression approved
hrr the Genera.t Assembly in 197)+ in resolution 3311+ (XXIX). At the same time, the
provisions of the Cod-e must not impair the legitinate right to self-d"etermination
and to the freedom and independence of peoples deriving from the United- Nations
Charter or the right of peoples to struggle for liberation from cofonial
oppression and against aggression' racism and apartheid.

6. The Code of Offences against the Peace and Security of Mankind. should be
nrennrerj in the 'l iohf nf the nrinoin'les of the Convention on the Non-Applicability
Pr sPor ss III ulfv Il6rr v vf vrrv yf

of Stu,trrtory Limitations to War Crimes and Crimes against Humanity, ad-opted at the
twenty-third session of the United Nations General Assembly in 1958, and of the
nrineinles of international co-operation in the d.etection, arrest, extrad-ition and

punishment of persons guilty of war crimes and crimes against hr.rmani-ty (General

Assenbly resolution 3OT\ (rxvffr) ).

7. The d.raft Code could. be suppfemented by a provision to the effect that no

statutory l-imitations shall apply to offences against the peace and security of
manlcind, regard.less of the time of the commission of such offences, and- that, in
accord-ance with international law, all necessary steps shall be taken for the
extrad-ition an6 punishment of persons guilty of corn:nitting such offences or of
nnmnlinitw in them.vvu}/f+v r vJ
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B. The Code shoul-d also duly refl-ect the provisions coneerning violations of
the obligations of States in the fie1d of disarmament which are contained. in
international 1egal instl:ments such as the Treaty Banning Nuclear ltreapon Tests in
the Atmosphereu in Outer Space and und.er Water (fg5]), the Treaty on the
Non-Frofiferation of lduclear ifeapons (fg68) " the Treaty on the Prohibition of the
ftnplacement of Nucl-ear l,leapons and Other trdeapons of Mass Destruction on the
Sea-bed and the Ocean Floor and in the Subsoil Thereof (1971), ttre Convention on

the Prohibition 'of the Development, Production and Stockpiling of Bacteriological
(Biotogical-) and Toxin \^leapons and on Their Destruction (t972) and the Convention
on the Prohibition of Military or Any Other Hostile Use of Environemntal
Modification Techniques (tgl6),

g. As to the proced.ure for consid"ering the draft Code, it would be advisable for
its furtlrer elaboration to be carried out by the Sixth Conrnittee. This would
ensure the most favourable possible cond.itions for participation in this inportant
work by representatives of atl- Si"i"" U.*ters of tfre United" Nations. In view of
the high and. professional level of the representation of States in that Conmittee,
this method. of preparing the Cod,e woufd guarantee its high quality from both a

legal and a pofiticaf standpoint. Furthermore, preparation of the Cod-e in the
Sixth Committee vould entail less expenditure under the United. Nations budget and

on the part of Member States.

CHILE

/Orieinal: SPanishT

/I9 Septenrer r97{

1. The amendments and add.itions prepared and adopted. by the International Law

Comrnission in its final revision oi ttt" text of the d'raft do not constitute
fundamental changes in the original text approved- by the Government of Chil-e in
I9r2, except as stated. below.

2. The amendments to article 1, article 2, patagraphs 2 and' 11, and article )+

of the original draft give no cause for objection and can therefore be ad'opted

as they stand.

?. The entilp'lrr ner,: text of article 2, paragtaph 9u could' also be adopted in its
J6 IrfL vrtv!f v+J rrvw

present wording. We vould suggest, however, the 6eletion of the words I'and thereby

obtain advantages of any hind.i, since it is possible that "the authorities of a

Statee?might intervene itin thu internal or external affairs of another State' by

means of coereive measures of an economic or political character, in order to
i;;;; its viflt', vithout there necessarily being any intention on the part of those

authorities to ''thereby obtain ad.vantages of any kind". If the wording is
retained in the form in i^rhich it has been submitted' to Member States for
consideration, it coul-d be interpreted by the State concerned- as meaning that the

provision in question stipulates a prerequisite that has nothing to do with the

essentj-af aspect of trad.iiional conduct " the prerequisite being the obtaining of
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auvantages of any l-,inci" That voulci be to side-step the issue., namel;ro the
intervention by the authorities of a State in tne internal or externa.l affairs of
annf?ror strte hrr iieanq of r-crercive neasures of an econolnic or politicals!.:v u rlvl - vJ rf ver: !

character, in orcler to force its vill "

ir " For these reasons anci in tire liXi:t of the conment nade by the Commission
itself concerning article ?, paragrapli p (to ttre effect that the State concluct

becomes a crine only r+here the coercive aeasures constitute a real intervention
in the internal or external affairs of anotirer' State), rrithou'b any reference to
the obtainin5 of 'at',rantages of any kincl , Lhe Governr''ent of Chile su-qges-ts that
the vord-s in question- shoulcl be Ciel eNed. frora Ba-ragrai:h 9 in the fina.l vording of
the d"raft Code.

CZXC]JOS],OVAliIA

/O-rigrnat: FrenchT

/g tun. Lgl-o/

i. Czechoslovali,ia, r,rhose people are still mindful of the crimes of fascism and

the horrors Of the war unleashed by fascism' has alr'rays taher' the vier'r that
errprvthin'., nossible r:ust be d-one to pr:eveni such crimes from elrer being repeated'"

It believes that one course of action rniould be to fashion lega1 instruments
d,efining the c::iminal- liability of the nerpetrators of offences against peace and

mankind" Accord.ingly, it wefcornes the iclea of cornpleting the codificatiort of
such offences, which ha,s already begun.

?" czechoslova,h-ia is of the opinion that the clraft cod-e of offences against the

Peace and Security of llankind., p"*put"d- by the International Lav Commission in
Lgr\", can sera,re eis a basic clocunenl for subsequent cod-ification, given the fact
that the underlying them.e, namely, the criurinal- liability of individuals for the

most serious offen-es against peace and i'r.anliind'. continr-'"es to be a topical one'

3. At the sane time, it does seern desirabl,e to re:examine the entire draft in
the light of the nost recent d-evelopments and to recast it so as to take account

c.,f the Definition of Ap;gression (ceierat Assernbly resolution 331[ (xXUC)), other

instrunents of international lar,r such as the International Convention on the

Suppression and Punishment of the Crime or Apg*h+g (resolution 3058 (fXVfff))
ancl the Convention on the llon-Applicability-oTEa[ntot:r Limitations to I;Iar Crimes

and Crinres against Hunanity (tuuofntion 239I (XXfff)), as r^rell as other texts'
This task should again be entrusted to the International Lar'r cornmission or the

si::tl: comraiNtee of the General Assembly itself, r,rhich vould- co4plete ttre r'rorlt of

cod.if ication.
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l. The International Lar.r Cor,rmission submittecl tc the General Assembly a d-raft
Code of Offences against the Peace ancl Security of }{ankind in 1951+ " fts further
consideration i,ras, hor,rever, postlonecl untif a clefinition of aggression had been

aoopted. by the Assenibly. An act of aggression I^Ias defined by the.Assembly
(resolution 331)+ (XX1X) of 1l+ December I9T\) thus establishing the grounds for
r,leterminin1r \.rA.rs nf roor^cqsion- The draft Code also governs oth.er offences*g Ugr IuIlf f,lrar v/ul

agaii1st the peace and security of mankind, which have been tLefined" as international
crj.mes in other conventions. Among such crimes are crimes against humanity as

clefinecl in the Ch,arter of the International Uilitary Tribunal in Lg\r, -t/ ttre
nr-irna nf r"enoeide as defined in articfe 2 of the Convention on the Prevention ana

Punishment of the Crime of G'enocide (resofution 260 A (fff ), :nnex) as r'rell as

crinies Cefinecl in the Hague Convention on the Lar'rs ancr Custorns of Lanc] tr{ars of
L}OT ?_/ an,.1 in the Geneva Conventions on the protection of victins of war of
tg\9" _3J

2, Crimes relative to slavery and slave trade, piracy, hiJacking and the crine
nf cnrrfheid.. nn1 certain offences against d.iplonatic agents, were not includ'edv' -1Yai-j'jY::=, 

*"
in the draft Code, but have in various conventions been d-eemed' to constitute
1nternational crimes. Among other crimes to be considered- for possible inclusion,
the tal.,ing of hostages as well as the ruititary or other hostile use of methods

altering the environrnent could' be mentionecl'

3. I{ovever, priority shoulcl- be accordecl to the crimination of wars of aggression

and" the confirmation tr var crim.es and- crines against peace and humanity as

international crines as definecl in the Charter of the International l4il itary
Tribunal.

)-1. According to articfe 5 of the Definition of Aggression (resol-ution

::f)1 fnlfx), Jnnex ), an act of aggression gives rise to international
resnonsibilitv- ghereas the clrafi Cocle, according to article l thereof, onl-y

+11_J )

applies to the punishment of individ.ual pelsons " The responsibility of
individuals r:rusi naturarly be taken into account in any defirrition of punishable

acts. There is the danger" hovever, that by stressing inct'ivid'ual responsitrility
the d.raft Code may blur the tu"porr"i-bility of Governrnents' Therefore' it might

be appropriate to includ" t ptor.ision to the effect that condemning an ind'ividual
cloes not free a Governnent from tiabifity in respect of d'amage caused by its
authorities "

1/ United rrTations, gtSgly gglip*1" i'lo' 25l-, T" 282"

2/ Carnegie llnciovrqent fo:: International Peac""-I!?*tj3-gggqonventions-of

l.g9j- ""g-]9a7-*(tiiev 
Yorh, oxford University Press " L9Li) "

3/ uniteo- i'iations, T-r,e?!y ssIle!-, lrTo" 973' p' 2BT "
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,. Amon;1 other issues to be dealt r,iith in the clraft Code are the -question of
choice of court and the coinpetence of nationaf triburrals in respect of
internationai criues as vell as provisions on extrad.ition ancl prosecution.

GUATEI'TAIA

/drieinar. spanisV

/tt ttarctr rg9o;/

1" The Government of Guatemala is fa.vourably disposed tor,rard.s the cl,raft Code

-oreparecl by the International- Lar,r Conmission, especislly as it defj"nes the
crinrina.I acts already listed in our national penal legislation as offences.

2, The Goverr.ment is nevertheless submitting the follorring corrments on the
aforementionecl draft Cocie; they arc contained in the report of the Legal Affairs
Section of the Guatemalan l'.4inistry of the Interior, r,rhich reads as fol-lotls ;

"l-. the nain reference used in the preparation of the aforementioned draft
CorLe r+as the Charter of the fnternational l.{ilitary Tribunal of NrirnberF,, !*/
wif.h thc nr 'no j f.e orr"ani z.etjnn ytoT,rFrs and nrnnedt:rc -ts^ OVI-S1OnS rrovefnl. !r uLsuur s '

''2. On the basis of the Charter and the prevaifing d.octrinal principles
of international crimina] liability, the dr'aft legal text lists
international offences, the fofl-owing of rrhich are ilescribed a.s unlawfu]
eond-uct:

(a) Crimes against peace. nanely, planning, preDaration, initiation
or rraging of a war of aggression, or a war in violation of international-
treaties e agreenents or assurances: or pa.rticipation in a comrnon plan
or conspiraclr for the accomplish:lent of any of the foregoinq'

(t) IIar crir,:es lroper" including violations of the l-aws or customs
of r,rar;

(,- ) (lrir,es asai nst hr:nrnni tw t.he fo'l I or+ins in narticular being cited.
\ L / qbsrrre " *.^o --- _

as such: murcler, extermination, ensl-avemente deportation or persecutions
cor,rmitted" a.gainst any civilian population on political" racial, religious
or cultural ground.s by the authorities of a State or b1r private
individuals acting at the instigation or vith the toleration of such
nr+,horities- a.s well as a.ets hv thc authorities of a State or by private

9 
lje tr vr+

inctividuals cornErj-tted r.rith intent to destroy, in whol-e or in part " a

national . e-chnic, racial or religious Proup. etc."

(a) Finalty, the Commission decided to amend- the earlier d"rafts of the
text containing the subste.ntive provisions. In the classification of
offences,, it therefore d.efined a nell offence, namely, the intervention
by the authorities of a State in the internal- or externaf affairs of
annr.hor Stal,e. h-r menrrs o f eoereive ]:leasures.ot!v uflLr
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"3" Tlie Government cf Guate.lala bel-ieves tbat if , uith lhe a.nendllrents

arising out cf the connents of other cor-lntrl'-es, the dra,ft Coc]e under
consicleration r,rere finat Iy to be e-Cropted. by treaty and ir: accordance rrith tire
constitutional proeed-ures cf iiei.ber States, there r,iculd lhen be a systenatic
instru.ment r.rhich e:'.press1lr id-entifies the actions or omissj.ons slecificallI'
d.efinecl as of fences in tbe international spltere '

,,h" iievertheless, b;r l.ra]r of a slecific coll:,nent on the articles of tile text
(although we 1tere anticiTratecl- l:y the Cor,rnission), ve -'^rish to state the
absolute ur5ency of Ciebeirnining the penalties to be iiaposeci on offenders"
r,rhether through a specific or a not so specific system' In su-pport of this
comlent, rrr€ t^roul-a point cut that crne of the reproaches levelled at the
TJiiynheyoftrihirlral tnas that it acted. in violation of the principle of gullgg
crimerl. nulla poena sine lelie. If the clraft ulcler considelation should not
include a corl;oleT6-a*=ig""-ti-o" of su-ch penalties, a partial d-esignation
voulcl still br-. feasible. Given the universa.l reccgnition of the princir:le
that the lar+ is the source -{?3"I e4ge]ls-qgs of penal procedure' even if
cgii:,iu-ct is expressly i-dentifi.O "s "nGttf*, an indication of the ps113-lties

t]:erefo:: is essenti.af to ih.e integrity of the a'forepentionedL rrrinciple of
J-egalii;y or reservations, since no penaltJr nay be imposec' unless already
provicl-ecr for by statute cr treatlr.

,,j. Moreover, the Govern-rlent of Guatenal-a believes that the long-drar'rn-out
consid-eration of th:-s questron will remain inconclusive unless procedural
nrorrisions nr^c enacterr. particularty r,ri*-h regarcl to the procedures for
fi;;;;;;'lr..r-..r"r,rating eviiience and the d-eternj.nation of the tribunal
competent to examine international offences. The Government of Guatemala

states in advance that tlre co::rposition of tl:e tribunal is of concern to it:
oirrorr rhp natrrre of offences in the past, the countries vhich regula.rly had-

i;.;n;; ;;;;; espeeiatty in the case of offences arising out of nir itarv
conflictss tr\rere those 'rrhictr o'pted- to constitute speciat tribu-nals' exclucling'l

fro:n their meltbership states ncutra.l in the conflict or internationally
recognlzed as permanently neutral States" which shoul"d be the first to be

appointec- to international tribunals that Vould reslect the d"efence rights
of tire accuseci and., observing the relevant formalities and safegnarrls' rdould

conforrn +uo a I egal.llr precl-eternrine,l lroced'ure"
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iiuIIGARY

/a'rilinal: l-iulislT
/zt I'et ruarv 19891

1" 'l he Gor,'r:rnriicn.t of ihc Hur-Lga-::ian Peolle?s Republic has follor"rcd lriih special
a.t'ccntion -bhe dcvclcpmen1 of inicrna-bicnal laf,^r corrcernin,3 off+nces a.qaiiist the
neace anci secu::ii,'r of rnanliind, inclucljrig -Lhe quesiion of thc draft Coc'le elaborated
earl-icr b;i -bhe fntc:rna'i;j.epsf l,anr Ccmmission. iib.e iiringar:ian Go.rerruilent rras grea-bly
sajisfied- a'b the adontron: ,,rith i'Ls suplort. of Generaf Assembiy z'csol.utiorl 33/97
of 15 Decenrber 1978 by vhicir -the hsscinhly d.ecidrect to incl-u,de tlLis question in the
-^^-r- aF -'.;- +r\irf.rr-fifth sassiOn.rjt>glIra vl l:'- uilf luy--.,!ru'r JLrD!

2. The draft, vhich r^ras r:1abors.i<:d. by t,hc Interna;L,iona,1 La-r'r Com.mission maiiCy
on the basis of ptrrncirles recognizcri, in -;he Charter" of -bhe International li:i"litary
Tri5una1 of ::fi-irnbergr 1/ js d.eerocc- bv tirc Hurrgari,a,n Government to be a useful
efeLrren't in 'i;lrc con'binued. consi.deraiion of the question.

3. iievertheless, th.Le pe:"iod. of morc l"han 25 ycars lrhich has pe.ssed sincc the
el aboi:atio:r of tjris draft Code has viinessed. sigr:ificant anc-L positive developruents
in. interna.'cj.oria,l lar.i and in international rela--ticns in general . In view of this'
the llungarian. Government consicl-ers j.i strongly a.dvisable'co review thc contents
ancl the strr-rcture of tL - drafi; Code arrci io incorporate into it 'che la'ues'r
clevelopnerr'cs of j.r:lcr-natjonal larrr on the basis of a-n over*all and in*depth
ana.lysis of thc lrhol-e C.omain of rroposecl rcgulation.

)+. fn revierring and compleroenti-ng ihe d"efini"bions of offences against the pcace

and- sccurity cf manlii;rci the iJungarian Gove-.rr:ment rrould f:-nd i-b n€:'cessar::y' to ha.ve

prinary regar:d, for thc. provisions of interna';ional treaties of a rmiversal
chairacter lileich T;,,€rc corrclucled- d.uring the past periocl for the preven'cion and

punishrlen'c of sim-ila:. offenc{:s, such as ihe Conven'ci.on on the Prevention and
punishnent of tire Crine of GenocicLe (resolution 26A A (fff)e annex), the
fnternational Convcntion on the Supprcssinn and Punishneni of the Crine of
jpg4gS:4 (reso-l-uiion 3058 (XXVfff )), ',he In'cerna"iicnal Convention on -bhe

Elimina-bion of l\]1 Forms of Racial lliscrimination {resolution 2LO5 A (XX)), ttre
Conv<;nii-on on the irTon-Applieahili-tv of Statr:tory Linitations to ldar Crines and'

Cr^irners apa.ins'c 1-{rrnrerr-itrr (rasolui,joir 239f (i{)fffl)), the Geneva Conventions of
ur lr'tu.) utruf i'J u rl(Alqar] u / \ r' uvru

19h9, )l and. ihe other in"cerna'cjonal lcgal ins'crumcn'us adoptedL by 'che Diptomatic
Conferince on Scaffi::ma';ion and Deveioitment of fnte::national Huraanitarian Lar'r

/lprlicable in Arlned Conflicts (see A/32 /tuLr1 .

j. In the elaboration of the draft Code no less inportance should be attached- to
the relevant resolutions and dec-Larations adopted- by the General- Assembly,
particularly resolution 331)+ (XXf:l) entitled "Definition of Aggression", the
Decl-aration on the Granting of Inclependence to Coloniat Cou-ntries and Peolles
(resolution 151)+ (XV) ), the Declaration on Principles of Internati onal Lair
eoneer-ninc Frienrlly Relations ani. Co.-operati.on among States in accordance r'rith
the Charter of the United- Iatj-ons (resolution Z6Z5 (XXV)), etc.
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6. ':'ne Gorrernilen-b of the Hungarian People's Repubfic r.Iould find i'c si'nilarly
ad-visable to extend consideration of thc clues'cion io the Conven-Lion on the
prevention and, Punishment of Crimes against Tnternationally Protectec1 Persons,
including Diploma'cic Agents (resol-ution 3166 (Xnrfff )), and to other crimcs not
rrr.t rtr.fined'in rrniversal international conventionsy aocl, it bclieves that such
JUU uur

Lriroes, in so far as 'chey may be deemed to consti'cute acts gravely threatening
the peace and. security of manhind, shou-ld be includeil in the draft Code'

T. Tn -bhis connexiolr, proceeding from its position that the right to life in
nArrrp :nd seeirriiy is one of the most impor'cant human righ'cs, t,he llungarian
Gnrrornmr.rl-i rosa.rds it of utmos'c impor'cance tirat ihe d-raft CoC.c should incorporate
acts constitu'cing ins-bigation to war propagand.a as vell as incitement to na';ional
and racial hatred.

B, tr'urther, it is belicved particularly important for thc drafi to include acts
designecl- to eclucate youth in a war spirit or in na'cional- or racial hatred,
considering ihdc such acts are lil-,ely to constitute a gravc threat to the peace

and security of mankind- in the longer terro.

g, Thc Covcrnnrcnt of thc liungarian Peoplc'gs Republic furthcr rc'commei:ds

consideration of thc advisability to extend the applicabili'cy of the ciraft Cocle

tn enf.q dnrnspino'the nrtr:r'nl ,.r'rvironment in a manner threatening the security
uv qvuJ !:l4ut).!uo uj

of manllind as a ruhole. The material-'cechnological conditions are already
partialllr ai: hand for the commission of such acts and they can be expected to
conti.nue increa.sing in 'che future.

tO. As regar"d.s the proccd.ure to follor,r, the Covcrnnont of -thc Flungarian People's
Republic believes that 'che Sixth (Legal) Cornmittee of the Gcneral Assenbly is an

appropriat.e forum for thc considiera'cion of questions relating to tl:e draft Code'

but ii woul-d not object to tfic fnternaiional Lai^r Comrrr.ission receiving a ner'/

mand.ate, lrhen deerrred convenient, to elaborate a revised- version of the draft
Coc1c.
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/Origiiral , r:ngli sh7
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1. Thc l\'fetherlands clelegation to the thirty*thrri session of the Gencral
Asscmbly absiajncd fron voting on the resolution rcgardin3 the draft Code of
Offcnccs aga.inst'ch. Peacc and Sccuri-by of Mankind, because jt r,ias no-i convinced
of the usefulncss of d"rafiing a nerr Cocjc, taking in'lo account the existence of
such in'rerna'cional ins-bruments as the Declaraiion of Principles of fntcrnational
Lar,r (reso:rtftion 2525 (XXV)) and the Definition" of Aggression (resolution
3311+ (xxrx) ).

2. The draf'c Code cer'cainly reflec'ls a number of important develoT,rncnts in
internati.onaf far,r. ft is, hor+c:ver, only possible to make the Code effective if
the offences are d"efined. in such a way tha.t it can be used for purposes of
nrim-inal nr.nnnndinqs- Thc craftinr" of imnl t-mentatiou Drorrisions must also be

IJ1 vvrvs+u5,. ea v4r"b v+

inscparablf i-inlicd to the drafting of substantivc a::ticlcs: it is esirecially
important to pz'ovide for 'r,itc implcm.entation a'c the na'.ional level . A code tha'c
would. only con'cain a n,;ml:er of clefinitions of criminal acts voulcl not serve any
meaningfu] purnose.

3. The Nctherland,s Gn-"-.nmcnt cer'cainly coi:sid-ers thc subjec'c-mai''t;er to r^rh-ich

the clraf-b Cod,e arl,d:,uss€S itself to be of great relevanceu but ai the same tine
j.-b fears 'cha'r, 'Lhc necessary consensus for including an effective im-pl"cmentation
mechanism in the Cocle r^ril-l be lacl;ing for sone -t,imce l"eason why fur'cher
legislativc ac-ti'rities of thc General Assembly at this tinc and juncture nay
not be a'opropria'6e.

S]]1'TIIGA],

/dr-i oi na'l : FronchZ/ vr !€54rluf

!29 January LgBo/

A. fntroduction

t. Tho n+nnrnl nrineinl-es of crjminal hability unclerlying thc draft Code are
f s-r yr r!.v4f+Lv v4

not unlinorvn in Senegal:

(a) The Basic La'"r aniL its prcanblc rcfer to them;

(l) The Penal Cotle and the CoCe of Penal Proced.ure are basecl on them.

2. Af'cr-r rr:rcading thr Scncgalcse icxts, particularly 'che Penal Code, and

closcl1, cxar,rining thc d-raft Cod-c, wc havc forirul-a';cd 'che follordng corurents and

observations.
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3. This ar'ricle ca1ls for no
cOtrnCnCCcj rrrd, r,rerrl'l V apllaui Cc',

indi"viduals sha-l-l be ilunishcd''
linich rr,rplics an obligairon.

L. This artir:le i-s fundamental- in tirat
tlre peacc and sccu-rity of nankiniL. The
In penal rne,i-i;c:::, accordirg to -ihe riraxi,':l

i-t is inper:ai,ive io specify 'chc. offcnces
apnlical-.le pciralties (cf . art,. 4 of ttre:

3. Articlc 1

special coi:rtilen'c " cxcept ';ha't 'che clra"ft.ers shou-ld be
for removi,..rg any aribiguii;y; "-i,i:e responsible

. Thc auxilil-ry "shall" is equivalent to "lnust",
I-b is -bhcrefo:rc obiiSa-L,o::.y 'c'o be severe, t'o pr-rnisir '

c. 4rlls}s ?.

it enr-tnerates
Iist d,oes no'i: .,

nu,llum crimen 
"

the varior-rs cfferlces agains'c
h-or,revcr, seem e>lhau-sti-ve.

nrrl 'l e nnAns ei ne I oqr- ^JfuJli pv\ rrq '.'!rf! .rv-! l

- all offenccs - ".5 
1;cil- as tlle scale

Sencgal,'sc Penal CoCe)"
of

5" I'r snould. be no'cccl tha-b'che: ar'cic-l-c ve::y of'ben c1eals r'l:lth si'i;ua';ions
-'n.rn-l rrino' nn-l lnnt,ivr. roqronsib-i l 'if11 . r'r]16 rr- thc' re'orchensib-rc critrinal ac-hs have
lllVUf,Vl:15 UV-Lf suurvr- I uJIJVr-rrvrrJv(v I

been coi::mi'r';cd by'chC authOrities Of a Si;a'ce; the t^rord-s t'by'chc au'chorj.ties of a

S-ba:bci' a:re a. verifable embl-ema.tic l-eitrlotjv. 0n1y -ir^rice c-'l-o the draftez"s rcfcr 'ao

pri.rra-br: inc.ividuals (cf . ara. a, p,ial*1i*and. pe.ra. l-1, in-:iing). The vords
u'responsible irLd:',vj-ctual-s' are i-,o be fouird-, hor'rever, in article l-.

5. Articlc 2 could be con-olemented by ihe provisions of ai:ticlcs of 'che

Scne.galcse Penaf Codc tilr:i-ch cnvisage ancl prescribc penaities for:

(a) Crines against S"ba'ce securi';y, a',,';a.cks, coilspi::acies and otlrer offences
a_gainst the a.uthority and. inbegriiy of the nation.al terriiory;

(l) Crime s 1ike1y to disrupt tlre Staie.

Acco"r:dingly, adcl i'Liorral offences coul-d- be incluslcd uniler arbicfc 2:

t'1. Anvone r'rho :

"(a.) Through hos'lilc ac-bs no'G approved, by his countr;,r, lays tha.t
couniry open 'uo a dec'l ara-bion of varl

',(ir) Through ac-bs not approved b;' his coi-rntr.1r, Ialrs ',che inha5i,'rants
open -bo rep::isals;

',(c) iias rijth -bhe agents of a foreii;:r- Povcr secret dealin,gs li"hely to
rfanra,ne the miti'na.rlr or il.inlor,ra.';igllOSi-;ion of his coun-bry or i-bs essential
uu:Lt{ )u u..lL rLrrrf uwJJ

ecoi:omic in'r.cres'c s ;

"(a) ilitS a vi.cr+ io prejuclicing tl-re c1efence of a. Statc i"Ie::rber of -i;ire

Uni-tcd- lila';ions urrder Un--i 'rcd Nati.ons proiec'ciorr, imped-es the movement of
*it{tary ura-,,6riel r:r in any r'ray rns-iigabes , faciliia.tes or organi zcs viol-ent
or concerted a,c-bion cl.esignecr, +o im-':ed.e such movemen'f, or having that effect;



/\('r ) llno-r::l ,:_'_y pe..ti cl'-:_ ar.r.s .;.;'.

discipiiilc of an arrqr operatin;1 -i.n a
control of the l-lnitcci ila'L:ions. iri't,h a

ari-r rra.7 iir Ln i-i,ic. 1p-c

givcn S-Ll,"Lc uncier thr:
.".' ..=- r ^v Ir- v/ L\"r,

i /':.c- i c=, o,tI J/l '! '

il':--1.,ish
? .a' |'_,

'[o ur:c1ernj.:ie ihc
dirr:c-bi.cn a.nrj

Prcju-clicing circ crefence or scc'.rj::,-i;y of -i:it.,-i" S'ca-i,c; c)i:

UrrcLerl-Lin:-ng ";he e::tntros obccl-iet-rcc of or,l-crs anct_, ::r .t^.r'-;:_cutta::r -lirc
allc,3iancC o.rlcd- io thc :l-n';erna-';icna_l_ er-1'.,]:torr"iics . ". '.

T" fi see--'rs f:-';-Ling to i:;:cl-',rcc:1,:: a"r-h:i.clc 2, riL'agrr-:ll ll ,.-- refercrrcr.r'io.',:Er:s
Ce'cent.j.c:r, -.nrh.-i cir couiii. be :i.nsericci inrncdip--Leltr after ';hc ="rorc1 "cnslavc;:rcr.,o'',

8, lhis nri;r a.ffcc-b i-nc-r:i.viciu.a1s belonging to tr're sa;.ie ilro1.ll or r-rinoriiies ma.::l:-ccl-

for ph..rs:.ca-l dcs-bru-c';:'-ol , i,.rhr:'L"hr-.r in cases of arr(:s'; - poliec cus-.bociy., dc'cer:'-l:ion
:cniljrrg',:.r:i-:tl. or t::,:visional d.e';en'cion3 or eveil afi;c.r sente.ncc -i s pronor-l1cea. in a
nornal ;udicia.J- iti:ocec-lu:',c or, for 'ihat ma,'i-i;crr a conteri'6ecl- tlroccdrtre.

/ \ /". \\a/ .rrtr]-cte a oi.rarr3r)n _Lj \f1/

9. 'llj.rr.c'b inciternent -ic comrrii"i t.r,;. of ';hc offe.nees:' is re"gar*.cC l:c:"e a.s a
por;';iv': :c-.. - i"c" cot.i_rui.s jcn, ra-:hor 'r;h:ti. a fon', of comi-li-icity" l,cle rc:.' Lnr'
i,:si-{-.5.'ao:l , t':c l trsoit imo^r1i:.r sot'riCo:-:c clsc ;o corrni-l zi: ac'i',, i: equi';eC :n
i:rcna1 ia;;;.r.rj-tl::. t,hi,: pr,rrson gi.ring ins'cruc';ion,s 

"o 
ccr,i:r:-it-Lhc ac-L (ci" a?';. I:3

lara. 1-, of ihc Sci:cgaiese Pr--nal Ccclc).

i0, Tiris fac'i has d.efj.ni'Le lega.l re].cyance a:l far a.,s ioc';rinr: is cc,ncei.ncd, bu';
fron ano-Lhc:: sialid.po:i-;r-1 , i.e. in *terras of l*ta-1: hannans u1-i,irrrlheiy-, it is l.ess
rclcvar,+ " sirc: bo'ch tl:e perpet::aL,ot. ancl- ''lhe accoinpl:ice rrj,ll incur ';he same fa'be
as far as cri-rni-na]- liabil i"L,tr is concel:rrea:.

lf. Thc cr-'ircep"i; of inci'c.er.:ent has not bcen Ccfincc. The si:.r:re is no-i', t::uc c.f
colinlici'cy, for z CLefini'bion of -which cnc h:,s on,]-t''ic rcfer-i"o 'che penal cr:cii. c.f
any counl;:r1r"

/r \ / . . . \
\ U i I'i--t rCIC ' :lq-f lt"T-r.-r lJ \ 111- /

L?. Ari;iclc Ci of ii:c'Scr,r'5,rrlesc Pcnal Cocc bro:rd.cncd-i-ho lica:rinry 01' -rc-te'rris
" compl-ici-i,y" a.nci ttcorfcealment " "

l-?,. 1f-;c:r ,ra.,ing 'i.hc ncccssa:"17 Ll;c::^a,-Lic':rs, rrc =ro'.Lll, ha.t'c i1",r: iol-l.or.ti.n3 -Lc"'-L

tt(c,) Punishne.r'rt as an::ccort;:i.i-cc: shall'l-,c j.ncr,,,rrcc1 b;r 41rr prrson.j:-n
adciil,-lo:l -bc thc perpe'61:a3or oi' acconnl-icc, rrLo:

': rr .i 11^ rJr l-,^1 ia ^ /ar) arand nnd el *.hnrro-1 , qr,Ta-.c.,r u:tvL: u!-Lra _ ,u .r !uu9 sfru srvrrvurf r.r

pc:rpe-trators of offr:nccs as ri.cfineci in th.is
assiliance . r-]car.3 of sr.:l;sistence, I od,i:i riJ; ,
prace;

of ihe inten',-ion-" of -ther

Coci.e, affo::ris -lhcil f inanc i a-l
t ve lttor nv. l lr^ '_. -.-- l-Ctr_19_
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"lino,:ringllr carric:; roaii for -i-,hr: pcrpe'crators of such offences, or in an1,r

Irn'. rr',1o.."in,31;' i,talics i.-l easicr for -'-hcm 'co finrl , conceol , transtr'ort or
conlrelr -l.iro object '"rscd ';o eonmi-t, 'rhe offcnce ...'?.

1ll" A su-bpail'agraph on conceakr.cn'h should. be inctuded-" Tt could be inserteci
be'.',r,rr:en- -i;lic subpa,:a1;rauh on coirnlicity (art. 2, para, 13 (iii)) "na 

the one on
e--cte::i-ir-L.s -i;o co::'mi'r offcaces (a::';. 2, Fa:c:r." 13 (iv) )" The te:'li r./oufd read:

ttPunishinent for conceafrnent shall be incurred- rry anl/ pei'son, in ad-dition
'r.o -bhe pct:'ortr"ator or accompli.cc) lrho:

"1,::.orri:'.1;''l;y conceals the ob.icc'c.s or instrr-lrtcnts used- to coirrrnit the
oi'i..nce, or -ihc r.ra.'ccrial ob,irc-:s or docuncnts obiajned tlirough the'
of fencr::

"lir'o:,'i,..,_:ly dcs-iroys, purloinse coriccaf s ol' falsrfies a publ-ic or nri-vate
cLocumcir-t liliely to facilitate the invesiiga-bion of the offence, thc
cr.iscovcz'y o1 ,''r-i.Jnncc or thc t'unisnnen-t of the offendcrs."

/ \ t. \
( c ) l qti-cJ_e-_2j 2alqg-al\_b. rl_!f.."_)

Li. fn ;iLr 1i,;1 .. orl sor:rc lcnal cod-es, incJ-uclin3 thc Senegalesc Cod.c,-bhc
-prcvision coi:.cc::niug e.ttctrp-ts -i:o commi-b offences inay atpear superfluous. Indeed'
i.f a-Li'[he acts are consid-ered crii,iina] offences siricto sensu.: as si;ipula'ued iq
a:.ticl-e il of i-,l:c iraft Co,de -- an aLtcr,rp-L "co coliimi't; any o,fl those offences is
ian',lainou.:ai 'i;o ac';ua.l ccn,lrission (cf . ari;. 2 of -bhe lencgalcse Cocr-c).

D. Articl e 3

l-5. It is foriune.tc tha'; -bhere is no guarantce of iltrunity for lieaii-s of State or
respon-sil,ic gove::nr,lcnt officials. Thj-s is understandabl-e because in ihe
cotrmj-ss:i-or: of 'chcse offcnces the poli'c j-cal esiabli shment j-s usually (not to say
invarilblv) invr';lvccl ve.'rv clcellv. lLdd-cd to this is'che fact t"irat thcse are.."*-']/1,|''v"J

offences, i.c" e:ccept:-onall-y serious acts, vhich ntay cndangcr the leace and
sccu.:-'rl ';v of ,:anl,incl-.

E. Artic-l-e 4

f-f. Thc fact-bh;t.'c the or"der carn.e from a Governme-.n" or a supcrior will be acceptcd
r.r:ri'l .r -i 411 6,.61 wr^r*: -cl ne'rpnf-lv at e circumstencc rel icving a- person charged r'rj15.

one of -bhe cni;tera-bcil offences of responsibilitri.

18. firc o,uce'ij-<;n r,rhethcr "in.'uernelional" offences -.uriJ.l bc brought before na'cional
or. in'berna.i;ional- jurisciicl,j,on is very importan'c'. If an international cour'f, is
-Lo be sej-zeci of -tj:ese offenccso scrious copsideration lri1l have'bo be gi.ven to -bhc

no -l,ess ii:rnorbai:'; cgucs-bion of exti:ad-ition, since the sacrosanci principlc that a

Sta're cioes 1o| e:.ii:adi-tc its na-Liot:ral-s could. cons'oitute an insupere)1e irnpedimen'c.
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19. I,re irouid a.lso suggcst that'she tcrin "tribunal; should. be rcplacetl b;,r "court"for 'ciic: sinple reason tlra';, a-s a rule i-b is thc latter r,^rhich hears crirninal casesand imposes penal-Lies affec'ring the porson anci honour of thc offcnrler. (cf. ar'c," (,
of thc Senegalcse penal Cocie)"

20" 4 siud;r of -Lhese penal'cies, in';erms of their scale, lritl corrs-i:itr;--L,c a-no'Lherlr-r'; of thc pz.csen'c draft.

slItrllxt{

-/Or.igjnal tlnltish/

./3c .lann.ry r98p-l

1" ?he Sr'recrisl-r Governrnent talr,es the view ti:a.t a Code of Offences against
the Peacc anrl sccuri-i;y of Manliind migh'c be a significant nerrr con-bributj.,:n ,io
c:;rsting ir:rtcrnational larr. Hor,reveru such an -insi,rumen,c wou1c1 no-t bc ccnplc,ie ,
':r-nracc qh 'h:1?^ri'iate solution lrerc al-so founc1 to the'oroble:a of i-r.s
implenenba-L'io''. Cthervise there is rca.son'co fcar thai thc Cod.c rrill no"b be
a vcry cffec-Li're ins'lruncni; in practice. As regarcl.s ir;rplencntatiori, ,f,].re Sr,;'eCisii
Gcvernni.en'c r'rould- favour the creati.olt of an fn'Lernatio::a.l Crininal Couri. ft
t'lot-ild. not be sa-bj.sfaciory 'co leavc the inplenei'ltation t-::clusivel;r -r,o thc na,iioi:alcourts- since';hai might in rnany cases rcsult in arbi-brariness oy" in, failurc;'bo-bake 

e ffeciivc action agaJ.ns,c offend.ers "

2" In t-tre opinion of the Sr.red.ish Governrent, the dr,aft Code of Offences
agains-i, 'chc Pi:a.co and Sccurity of ilani:ind, vhich l.ras adoptecl iil,. 1ho fntcrnational
Lal'r Cornmissicn at it,s si:dh sessior; in 195h, is a goocl basis for fur,rher r,ro::k on-bhis topic rrj-ihin'u'he Uni-bcd.Ja'cions. Ilor.rever, a long time iras e:lapsccl since
i;hc draf-b Coiic r'ras acloptca, and it 'bherefore see:ns inevitabfe io::evise its te,.l,c
on cer-bain poin-Ls, having regard. to thc importan't d.evelopnenrs vl:jch have tahcn'place during -bhe lasi d.ecacles. f:r prrrticula::, i-L seerrs rrGCess&ry io ta.ke i-nto
account various rrer'; instruncnis "'^ihich havc been- adopted af'cer lg;:'\, for insta,nce
the fn'cernaiional Covenant on Civil- and po]i,;ica't Rights (resoi_u,i:r'"on 2200 A (nef )),ihc Decl-armion on Principles rI' fnterna-iiona1 Lanr concerning F:'iendly Rcla.iions
e-nc1 Co*onc':ratio:r among S'L,i:.Lr:s in accorcl_anee r^rith the Char.,cer of thc Unit,ccl l,jai:lon.s(resoluti'c:tt 25?J (xxv)) and'che Definition o-i Aggressio;:r which r:ras arproved bir the
Gencral Asser:rbly brr its resoluiion 331\ (XXIX).

3. The Sr,,-eclish Governnent si-rggests tirat the General A-sserrlllv shou-] c1 entrusithe fn'lerna'r'i-oi;.al- Lar,r Conmissri on vith the -bash ot'revicving thL-. l-95)+ drafi Cocie
a-ni of propos:ng an a.poropria'r,e anc eff^ct,jvc machinery fo::'chc'implerncn.:i';io:r ofthc Codc.

)+" 
'1:,s regard"s tire text of the draft CoCe, r.he Srr,,eclish Gover.nr.ent.urishes-bo

rr,ahc -thc fo-l.loi:i,rf preli::rinar-,r rcmarl.s.

,. In a matter of 'chis ]iinC" it is hii"hly desirable to d,raft a te:',t rrnich
can be expectcd- to gain univcrsal or a,l-i:os-i; univc:rsal accc.ntance" .At thc samc
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'L:i-:.i,c, i.-i-, :l-s iritpor:"i.ani. -i() rclicrnber r1ra-r -i;;lc p::ovi:ions arce tLl a 1a.i:ger e;l'cci1t 
"

i::.'i,i.:rc-tcc.r'ic fo:-'lL'th.i'ba-r.sjs of crinina'l prosccrli:o,r'r ' They strould--the':refore ber

;t:i r:l-C;rl. and r.Lna:ri'ni1;irou: l.is po:sibl-e. ill-rc;l"e ve.,1u-e cl:rl1'€,rssions flrc used, a':teinc'csl

siroirlii. be L,t1.cli.j i,o prov':'.Cr,: ,:-icfini.'i.icrr''s 6" e:lam-ol c's -i-,o ftrc-:l iir're thc ul'-iev'stan.cjing
i irL.i 'ilie a-rr,-.] ice-i.,i cr: oi 'i,irc -iex-b"

{J, Thcre i-s rr,'ason to ioub*ur for ins-usncr. r *j ha'1' +"he-' tlrms tttncouriSlorn'-nt

a.:.tr:,:'-l,ol,i.:::"-iic,r", -.ih-r-cir ar.i)'Lrc:er,-r:'iir ar'ricfe 2, r!ar"a3raphs )-i, 5 and.5, of 'cht'dra:l"r
Ciodr. .3.-re s;r,,":ifici.-:rr;ltr c-l-ce-,,'. l\s rci":arcls para"graph 6, ccr-La.'in p::oillems 1r'a-'r alsc
a.:ise,iro:,'i,ile us6: of- -ihcr {lipressiois "'Le::rorl-s'c acti,vities" and "-i;erroris'i actsi,
sjnce j-i lt:s;provcd. d"iffj-cr-ri-b"t,o cl,ei"inc-;b.e conceni of terroi'is:-r, and' i'c is kncr'rn

:he* S"Lai,es in.terpr.e-t i.his colcep-f, i,iffcrcntj;r. In r:a::a€.v'?-t') I of -';ne sarte a:'"biclc:

reir:re:.-ice is i,tade'l-,o "coi..j:cirrr-: i1rc:a-su::ls of ai-t econol:iic or pol-i-i;:-cal- charac-i:er"'
'itl:)C-:s,J -;i::,::1ir-r can ur;cl-Oubi;,Cil.i-;." i:e in';Crpyt',,ed in riait.,r c1j-ffCren-; iiayS anC';hcy shoulci
bc::e:-,1-i:,ce.L l:). sor.,,i:. o'a.hc:'1.anp,ua;c r,r.tich conbains a. clc:ar C.cfi:eii"ion of 'the acts
cnv{ riaiicd,

'T ' In art'icle 3 of thr draft Coclc it is not clear in i;ha*' circumstances a
r.jo1,rc1ii1ic.:.t': lifj-ci;L-'. c:11 bc Lri.rli rcsltcnsi.blr-c foi'E. ccrtaiin act. T1l:s pose-c manlr

ii-iif icu-t i p1cb1czus rci,.r"ij-nr; ';c iiLe cecisicn-.rnalil.ng; lrocess or 'c,o the hierarcltical
::;r:L,"c-i.r:,:'i: o:1 ::ilc :i;l:::inj-s'r,ra-i,ion of di:lfereai Sta"i,es. Sirnilarl;', lrf icle lt

3';.,:,i'-ii.,::t; r1o (::i-nlane,-; 1-on. as -io r.rhcn it nal bei consj-.iezrecl- i,::lossibl-c for an' offici'i'i
"ho co.r:.-i,ri,;,' ilii.l:r an o::iler:"

tJ" Since thr Code ic noant to d.eal rrith cri:r'.r's under i'rterna"jonal le-'ui, i.L

js al sc ir'ryo::-i;:"i:r- 'Lh:.,t ";l:c ii.efinitior:-< sho',:ld be iestric'ceC' to acts lrirrch are of
a'tr:lr";'i-ci-,.ri,r'i.;y "s3!oi;s 

ne.-irlro. Xr|s is ito-b ali'rays the casc in t"l're draf'r' Code'

I-r ina;r be rcca.lli:ii-o fcr ins-ca-nce, ihli pt-..:r.:lgrarll;l i2 of articfe 2 dr':als rn'i'bh "Ac'';s

:ii: ...iol-a-l,ic:r of -;l:et l-e,r,rs c-:: cus-l,:irrs of tia.l''. licrterrer r -Lilc l-ai'is of luar cleai rriih
gii'j-ous,:.s r,;r:11 a.s r.1"i1 lcss sc::ious offencr)s, e..r:ci. i'tj geeils iiesii:'a"lrle t'o res'crict
-bht' scct,rc cf -ihi: p::cscn'c' .orovision ';o 1]hir' serj-ous a"cts"
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l" lhe Soviet Union, whiche as a matter of pri'rciple" condcmns al-l lrreac-hes of
che peace fnd security of rnankind, consistentfrr favor-rs the forrulation i.ncr -rt o;rtion
of effective measures to prevent such offences" Tt'.ras_ of cor.;rse, the {JSSR.

torother vith the T"nitod Stalcs the Tlnitprl liinr"lo'r anr- Franr:e^ lrhich Crafted t.i:e
'iJL$v. ut r- llrrrL sv;

eharter and irrclEenent of the lttirnbcri'T'rib'.'nal , r,rhich vere hasef on the concept
of jnd.jv:'-chLal crirninal responsibil-it:I far offences agains''- peacer iar crilres and
crines against humanity"

2" lhis concept, whic,t 'rra-s further developed. in rnanf inter"national legal
instr,.rments curyently in force, is also reflected in the clraft Code of Offences
a.eia.insf the Per.ea en4 Sen'rrr'trr nf t'Tnnk-ind nrenared hv the TnterratiOnal La."evf,rvJ s yr '/sr

Ccrrnission in f?51"

3. On the vhole, tlti.s ,lraft provides an acceptable basis for further rrork on air

international legal docunent definin: the concept of offences a,r'ains'u the Deoce
and seetrri tr. of ma.nkr'nd :na I rrsi nn f he snee-i f i c naturc of sucll or. fences andu\4f rwJ ur c.f,ulJrrrr*

cor"firmino the nrr'neinle of resnanei'l^i'lj+r' fnr ifg111 . fn t.l 'e COUfSC Of'the r^j-Ofk,
5 err\ lLULJvl:vr

a nunber of nelr international lega} instrunents lrhich have s,opeared since 195+
cou1c1 al so be taken into account. For exa,rnple, the list of offences a.flains+. the
neFee Fnd qee':'r-i --' -+' -'o-,r-'' v,,r c1^6111 d i n..'l rrde a.nRrtlieid. The CefinitiOn- Ofv-vu* r uJ/ vl lllollJ\ll1u Dllvulu rliL-L uu! :)!:_ _-.__._

ar,prf.hei,l as a nriroe asainst. hrrrnrrn'ifrr is eontained- irr the fntern:tional Convention
;n th-" Suppression and- Punishment of th,e Cri,le of Apg3l! eid adopteC by the T.-initeil
l{ations Genera.l- Assenrbly in f9T3 (art. 1) " T}re sar-ne article of the Convention
states tlra-b iniruman acts resultirrg froir t.he poticies anrl pz-actices of g!gl!b93-"c],-

viclate the principles of international 1av, in particular tl.e turposes a.nil
principles of the Charter of the lJnited- lr,lations e and constitute a serious threat
tc international peace anc.L security. The crirninal nat':re of ql€Illglci has been
roncefedlrr stresssd. in numerOus decisions of Uni'i.ecl l{a.tions bodies and, inr !l!,vs

docr.nrents of the iiTon*Aligned, l.{ovement. The Final Dec-l aration of the Sixth
Conference of lieads of State or Government of l\lon"-Atigned- Coun.tries, hel-d a't
Havana, in 1979, states that the struggle against ?f"?{,t!e}d" constitu-tes ', together
'rith other goals, the quintessence of the policy of non*align.rnent (para. l'2).
The draft sirould al-so take into accolnt the provisions of the clefinition of
arr.-essinn adontr-,'l l,.r tl^r. Ccner:-l Assemblrr in resolrrtion 33111.(1,X"1.") ofq |,- - L GL"vv vL /. vj

1)+ Decernber 19?)+, the 1970 Dectaration on Principles of International Lav
concerning Friendt.lr Relatirtns and Co--oDeration an:on6l States in acccrCance r'ritlr
ttre Charter of the United l'lations " a.nd the 1977 Aclditional Protocols to tire
191+9 Geneva Conventions for the Protection of f,ia:' t/ictinis " The sectj"on concerned
vith violations of the onJ-igations of States in the field of Llisarmairrent s;-:ould
reflect the relevant provisions of such internatj.onal legal instruments as the
t953 Treaty Banning i{uclear l,{eapon Tests in the Atrnosphere, in Or-rier Space and
rrnrter l,I:ter the I Q6B Treatrr on the i\Ton-Prolife:'ation cf Nr:.clea:" l,Xealons, theuruul 9 vf rr r./vv

1971 Treaty on the Prohibition of the Implacernent of l'iluclea:r ilea.pons ano Otlter
Ti/eapons of l'.{ass Dest::uction on the Sea-bed and. the Ocean Floor anil in the Subsoil
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Thereof, t,he- 19'(2 Conven.bion on the Prohibj-ticn of the Development, Production and
Sl;ocli;oiliirg of Sacteriological (Siological) ancl Toxin l,Ieapons and- on Their
i-est-.ri-lctiorr and tl,e 19T6 Conventj-on on the Prohibition cf l'4ilitary or Any Other
Hostile,. Tjse of Environmenial ].{oclification Techniques. It l^rould be d-esiz'able
ilor the iire,ft Code to tahe into account as r,re1l the fact of the a,doption btf the
LTnilecl;,jations Gene.r:a.l- Lssembly of the l95B Convention on the llon-Appficability
of',3tatu1.ory L-,ir,ritations to I^lar Crinies a.nc'L Criines against llrrrnanity and of the
'oyjn^.''nr ac n.' j-ternational cO-opera-tiOn in the d.eteCtiOn, arreSt, eXtraditiOn
,,.nd. nunishnent of per"sons .ouilty of r.rar cri,.'es and crir"es agai.nst humanity
(General lssembly r"esolut,ion 3o7lr (XxVfff) of 3 December f973).

i1 . As'to the procedr,rre for the fu::ther consideration of the d-rarft Cod-e, the
,l-a-tter.rs fins.l preparation corfli'L be carrieC. out directlrr by the Sixth Corumittee
at th.: thi-rt--,'*.fif'th session of the General Asserrb1,y.

YI]GOSIAVTA

t= .-l
/ ur].g1nal: EngrlSn/

P6 t"tarcn LgBg/-

I. Tb.e Gover:nlnent of the Socialist Federaf Republic of Yugoslavia consid,ers
that the rtiscontinuation of the rror:ll on the draft Cod,e of Offences against the
Peace ano, Securitlr of ll4ankinc} has not ciranged in any significant measure the
situarioii in regard. to possibilities of a more rapid and eadier surmounting of
nrrrnpr.r-rrs nroblerns manifested in the course of the r,rork. The situation today'isvss y!

rxol"e compl-ex because of th.e inconsistent and une-rreir d-evelopment of international
relaticns r"rith. regard to suppression of the acts incriminated in the draft Code,
anct eilso because of sorne ner,i lhenonena which, by the gravity of the consequences)
snould rte placed on the tist of thc 3ravest crimes facing the present-'day vorl-d.
In the mea.ntinie, the neerl has arisen for the protection of rcan against unr,ranted
results of scicntific anil tecl^nological advances? particularly in re6'ard to their
u-se fo:' nilita::y purposes . Efforts r,rhich have been madLe in recent years in this
direction not only are aiined a.t preventing the use of such ad-vances for
d-estructi.,/e pur-. oses but also ha-ve the character of a general and. increasingly
active movement d.irected agains-b phenomena which indicate ever more evidently
that risli exists "

2. Concrete l/orli on bhe shaping of legal- rufes to deal vith the gravest crimes
to be inclu"4-ed. in the Cod,e and the broad,ening of the l-ist of these crimes must
n.lraaws he ba.serJ on the qravitrr of the caused effects. Violation of interc'sts
of generaf international sii.nifrca.nce is an objective criteri-on of the criminal-
legal incriroination of individ-ual a.cts the conmission of nhich is prohibited.. fn
this connexion, the inclispensability of preserving the biophysical and chemical
characteristics of the human environment points to the need for.,tider activity.
lr.irh aetiv,.-ty, by its effects, will transcend the scope of classical thinking
on negative irn.plications of the eristence and- perrnanent testin3 and further
CeveJ-opment of r-tor,rjc, biologicaf a.nd- chemical weapons, ancl prevent possible
utiLization with impunity of scientific and- technologice.l ai'vancements for purposes
conLraty to s'-reh objectivcs .
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3" The Yugoslav Government consid-ers that clefining the gravest internationa.f
offences in order to determine the Iegal and material scope of future international
co-operation will not be the main difficulty in the further vork on the
elaboration of the Code of Offences. The principaJ- problem rrill be t.he manrler
in which to proceed tor,rard" the development cf co-ordinated co*operation i.n the
corditions prevailing in thc internationaf connunity.

l1. To the present day, tire draft Code has not fost its tcpicality despite the
n.ccqoa nf tr'rro The reaSOn fOr thiS iS that Offences againSt peaCe anc"r hUmanity,
and war crimes, ccntained in the Cod.e continue to represent by their effects the
gravest offences mankind is faced. with.

5. It is consid,ered. that in the further ldork on the improvement of the rul-es
contained in the draft Cod.e of Offences, it is also necessarlr to take into
consideration the princille of non-intervention, vhici'r qu,arantees to e.rery people
the right, to free socio:.political and economie d.evelopnent on tli.e basis of sel-f*
d,etermination. The indispensability of incriminatins other" forms of the use of
force, and not only arlred. force, he.s been inflicateC in provisions 5r 6 an,.i p o'i
article 2 of the draft Code, concerning the prohibition of activities directed,
at no..cin.r r'n*annal diSOrder in anOther State, Orga,rizatiOn Of and asSistance tO
terrorist actions and interference in internal and external affairs of another
State by means of coercion of a politica-I or econcmic character.

5. ft is felt that other forns of intervention, anart frorrr inilitary intervention,
should a.lso be rnore precisely qual-ified. by means of id,entifica-tion of the
inclispensable elements "

T. Tt is also thought that the pr-rrnose of the forrnulation of crimes against
hunanity should be to indicate their specific nature and the Sravity of the
consequences which befall- civilian populations as a resul t of the frequent
commi-ssion of sr-rch crimes " The Cocl.e should also be oriented toward the
efimination of the dan'er to l-ife of , and. a qu-arantce of equal rrr"hts ancl living
conditions for, all members of the human kind., regardless of differences existing
amonn them.

B. The Yugoslav Government is of the vier^r tha"t further vork on the perfection
of the rules on crimes contained in the draft Cod,e shou-l-d- also be d-irected toward
srnnlementinn exisfinl drnft nroyisions with the adCition of such norns regardingr ut/ylrllslr urrrb sr:ru

the prohibition of discrimination which have already becoriie, accordinr; to the
mentioned- bases, inherent in the ethic and lep-;al- stanC.arcls of our civil-ization.
Consistent \^r'ith the achieved 1evel of social d,evelopnent, and vitn the
consequential cha,nge in the content of moral- and legaI norrns, the sco"pe of the
term 'crir,te against hurna.nity" must be basei. not only on incrimination of the
;ravest offences which endanger basic hr.man values, such a.s l-ife, health and
personal digtnity, but also on the need for broader protection of the inclividual
nr,.qinsf di scr-iminntnnr tre:rtment to rrhi eh he rnar; ?rr. sltrier"ted in the mOSt VafierloljqrrrJ u \uoLlMallauvf ,y uI uoulrLlrv rrr r4aJ/ vL uqvd

fields of social life" ft is, therefore, essential to include into the set of
provisions of the draft Code those rules of the Tnternational Convention on the
Elinina.tion of A1l Forms of Racial Discrimination (resolution 2LO6 A (Xl{)) and the
International- Convention on the Suppression and Punishrnent of the Crime of Alallheid
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I - ^-/-, /....-.-----\\(: csolutioir ltbd (ii,YIII) )" r:nich r'-ricrirqin.,te ihe viofatjor, in tLre gravest forn,
c'f *.he provisions on huntar) "cuafity u,16 aque.l rights, dup to diffr-'rsr:ces deriving
fron ti:r \iarioLs laciale natioral or etl:nic origins or on any other grouncls. -Lt is
ccnsid,ered'rltat the incir-rsion of specifi: acts in the draft Code of Offences should"
in this -r'us!'+ct, oroceed. from the nalnitudr of the consequ,,ncr.s suffer.'d bccause of
the cieprivation of fund.anenial hunan rights and fretdoms, sucit a.s ihe right to
arr--.'r i.irr hefnro thr- l_:,r.. ano courts, the right to r.iork, th. ri;rrt to ed.ucation,
freed.i:m of opinion anC :::pt'ession, ctc.

i). It is afso necessa1]r, i-n tire opinion of the Govei:nllen-u of Yu,3oslavia, that the
!:-..Jt osed- pro.risions conta.ir:leil in pa.,ra5r:ra.p-h l-2 of artic-1e 2 of the ctra'ft Cod-e should
bc for1iul aiec more broadJ-.y;, in -tlr-e sense of the prohibitiorl flot only of rl3.r crirtes ''iru,t. of r:--l-l- such acts coimitted i-n any e.rmed conflict.

--i f . C::j-ininal of--iences incr:l.nin:eted- by the draft Code refer to -uhose acts vhich
rriolate, j-n the liravest ser.se, the -interests of Seneri-l international silnificance.
.1.-b j.s consiriererj- thatu these offences, fron th.e formal point of viett, actually
coii:ititut,q interna.tional ci:iminaf acrs! since they are alreaciy inc::iminated by ihe
exis-tii:;::i.[es of internr;'uional lan'r' The fact thrr+; thejr are contpiled in the form
cf a Coie cl the gra"vest off:rices is pr:oof cf tne harrnful effects the;r cause, b!:'t
al-so oi" tire siilnificarice vhich is attached to the preservation of prctected values,,
i;ince it is a ma.t-ter of a grr:up of tne grarvest crin.inal offences, in tr"re

:irqJpi:ession arrri p-irnisitnent of rhich the rthole international corcmunit.-r is interested:
,.,:;tc-1'ursi.on of statr:ior.rf linriiation vt-tl:t regard to the prosecution and- punishrnent of
-Liie peroetra'coy"s.. in the forl,: of a separately formulateci- provision to that effect
in. -uhe dra.f',- Code, a'ppei::r's therefore to be an absol.ulte condition of efficient
inter.nationel cc-ope::abion air.ed at the realizati.cn of th.e set objectives.

l-l . Just s.s in other ci:lses of in-bernational crir':ina.L offences" prohibition cf
incrininatec' a.cts has not been accorrpaniecl blr the provision of sanctions und-er

itri:erna.tional j alr in this cs-se either " fh:ls rLeans tha,t the existence of
inte::iiationa-r- crinine.f offences ancl the responsibility for the conn.ission thereof
j.*-:1rst, a-lsc un,;t-ej: -ul1e ,,:taft Code of Offences a€lainst the Peace cLnd Security of
iiankinc'i, be in co:-,.-p1ia.nce vith the principle qi4-1*U-n-Sg-i-ge-q-E]-4s-lsgg' and not

L:qjlgq*cf. Sq--Ir.g"lJ-?-lg-e-gg-p-1!:il9gg-, as the G!ic princlple governing the l-egalitv
f y ttre pr:ocess ;n,pr;;a.uTion and punishngnt in snecific situa.tions "

:l-2. Tt is; coi"rsjiler:ecl tha.t the strict anplica,tion of the principle of legality
prrcortint': to rrrohibit the retroacti'vl-t1r 61'the Codeos provisions and- tnus the
r.csrronsihil it-r for offences -incriLlinated ther"eb;r lrould., in this context,
necessnritr,'1a.ve to-be limi.'beil to such forms of prohibited acts r,rhose inclusion
in the Cocl-e invol-,res an element of progressive d.eveiopment, in cotilparison rrith
ex-istinl,; o'ifences "

1:1 . lll-re Yu,qosl-ar,, Gover.irnenb feels thr.t" in acld.ition to ri.etermining the bases of
r:es1:1nsjbii-it;,r -, nr of e:iclu-sion th-ereof - and for the purpose of a nore complete
afiiii:m.ation of t,re princlple of lege,lity" in proceedings against perpetra'tors of
offences incrir:tiira,ted. b;1 the Coiie, tir,e set of rules contained in the Code should
:i:l-so ir]cluci,e prorr.l-sions which l.ronl<'r qua.rantee to the accused persons impart-.ial court
t::earr1ent at a11 stai:;es of criminal proceedinls " unc-ler conditions stipulated in
ad.r;an.ce" i.e. guararntees of a crininal*legal nature regulatin6r in a uniforro mannere
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through appropriate 1ega1 principles of a substantive, procedural and executive
charaeter in relation to al-l qffences incriminated by the Cod.e, the Iegal grounds
of crin:inal responsibility and the condi,tions for prosecution and punishment for the
purpose of protecting the perpetrators against arbitrary acts on the part of the
authorities. Responsibility for the offenees incriminated under precisely
d.etermined. conditions, as 1egal ground.s for pr.rnishment on the basis of crininal
proceed.ings, is a ruJ.e vhich is reflected., in compliance r,rith the principle of
legalityo both in national and international law, in cl-assical provisions on the
following matters: individual. responsibility, prohibition of collective punishment,
criminal-lega1 qualification of the offences prior to their connnission, the
prohibition of double punishment for the same offence, non-retroactive character
of crim:inal-legal provisions, presumption of innoeence until guilt is proven,
determination of guilt through judicial proceed.ings which provid.e all guarantees
of ind.ependence and impartiality, right to information on the nature of the
accusation, right to a fair hearing, right to legal aid in the course of the
defence, right to the hearing of witnesses and. producing evidence, right of appeal
against the pronounced penalty and sentence, etc. The importance of these
guarantees as grounds upon which crininal responsibility is based. and cletermined
is beyond. any doubtn both at the national and international fevels.
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1. The cod.ification of international criminal 1aw is clearly one of the basic
missions of the United. Nations. This new branch of 1aw took shape only after the
Second. \^lorld War and has sti11 to be fully developed.

2. Rrr wirtue of their 1ega1, political and philosophical content, the NtirnbergDJ

and. Tokyo judgenents not only confirmed certain basic principles in this field but
also marked a first stage in the protection of the peace and security of mankind.
by international- criminal lav.

3. In general, argr.ments for the cod.ification of national faw also militate in
favour of the cod.ification of international criminal Iaw. A Cod.e of Offences
against the Peace and Security of l[ankind. is needed if international peace is to be
effectively protect,ed, i.e. protected. by provisions of c:riminal lav.

l+. It should. be noted. that this draft Code of Offences against the Peace and
Security of }4ankind.o which was approved by the Internationaf Law Conmission at its
sirbh session, represents the culnination of nore than 30 years of concerted effort
nn tha nert of l.eading experts in international c:'irninal law, to whorr tribute is

ysrv v! 4

due here.

5- After oreliminary consi'leration of this d.raft, we are pronpted to make the/.
folLowing observations .

A. State responsibilitY

6, In the view of many authors, no 1aw prohibiting offences against the peace and

security of mankind can be effective unless it recognizes the principle of the
criminal responsibility of the State.

7. Thr'qe r^rhn nlsflenge this principle argue that at the Niirnberg trial , for
I.

example, only the criminal responsibility of natural persons rlas recognized.. fn
this connexion Professor Donned.ieu d,e Vabres observed that ttthe criminal-vrrr vrl t

resnonsibiritw of the State as a legal person was not exclud.ed. by the NiirnbergI L sFvrrs+ VLLZ vJ

Judgement. Tl'lhat prevented the principle from being applied r,ras the suspension of
German sovereignty as a result of uncond.itional surrender and the total occupation
of the territory". )+/

)+/ Donned.ieu de Vabres o "L" jugement de Nuremberg", Revue de droit p6na1

et d.elriminolosie (rghf), No. 10, p.822.
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B' similarly, Si.r Hartley shawcross, the Prosecutor for the united. Kingdcm ofGreat Britain and Northern frel-and at the proceed.ings of the Nrirnberg InternationalTribunal-, stated' that there was nothing seirsationally new in ad.opting the principrethat the state as such was responsibr-e for its criminar- aets. i/
9' Professor vespasien Pella, for his part, reca]red that, before the lliirnbergcharter itself appeared.' the responsibirity or trru German people as a whol-e hadbeen affir"nied' by the Potsd.am Agreement, whieh stated. trrat ntni German peoplecannot escape responsibility for what they have brought upon themselves . . .,,(see part II A of the Agreenent). el
10' rt should' also be noted- that most of the experts who oppose the principre ofthe crininaL resnons.ihiI-iirr nf *
by expedi",,"y tr.p.lT::'i::{Jl :}""il3::"::.""r,i::: i:;r::3::t;;1,ffi3:i:: 3i:l::".that "Fol-lowing international practice up to this time, and particularly in view ofthe pronouncements of the Nuremberg Tribunal, the establishment of the crininal-responsibility of states - at least for tne iime being - d.oes not seemadvisable" , fJ and Professor Jescheek believes that ttit is .r.,.",responsibirity to individ.uals,,. B/ 

''qu !u rp vv'r'v r€osonable to liltit

l-1' l'{tr' P' d'e Leyratn for his part, believes that "States, as the legal foruassumed. by nations, i.e. living persons, will l-ike ind.ividuals bear international_responsibility' Under a revitalized system of international law, the prohibitionof internationar crimes can thus take on its full dimension;". y
12' Similarly, Mr. Busta,:nante y sirven states that I'The responsibility of legalpersonsn which is always adiaitted. in case of penalties of an administrltive nlt1r"u,has finally gained. acceptance in criminal lawj and the State is the first and.highest of such persons. " tO/

L3' we should. also mention Professor Pel1a, who bel-ieves that "if criminal law isto protect international peace and civilization, one cannot and. must not exclud.efrom its purview the principle of State 
"""porr.ibi1ity,r . L/

ful Sfu Hartley Shawcross, d.6claration d.u l+ a6cembre I9)+5, Ie procEs d.eNurembergn expos6s introductifs (office frangais d.r6dit:.o"i r-p. 5g.

-^-^ q- See-Iearboglt-of the International Law conmission, New yorh, united Nations,1950, VoI. If, p. 319.

7 rbid. , p. 26r.
B/ ttans-Heinrich Jescheck, Rernre internalionale d. droit p5na1 (fg6\),

No. 1-2 t p. 95. 

-

9/ P, d'e Leyrat, t'crime de la guerre et crimes d.e guerre?e, gah:Le{flu l4ond.et-r\ouveau (paris), No. l, December 1g45, p. 593.

- Lo-/ Antonio sanehez de Bustam."!:_{ sirven, Droit intgrnati.onar- pubr-ic,Paris, Librairie du Recueil Sirey, L937, vol. iV, p. T.
11/ Vespasien V, pella, ta GuerrE;Crine et 1u,cri'ine1,deg ,Paris, Editions A. p6done,-Iffi p. >o.
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1l+. Professor Pel-la notes that most of the replies to the questionnaire sent by
the fnternational Association for Penal Lav and the International Bar Association
were in favour of the criminal responsibiLity of the State. The minority who
opposed, it were authors who, while hostile to the principle of the criminal
responsibility of the State nevertheless recognized. the need. to apply preventive
measures to States.

J-5. In his reply to the above-mentioned. questionnaire, Jud.ge Francis Bidd.Ie,
i,rhiLe recognizing that ind.ivid.ual responsibility was essential if international
criminal 1aw r"ias to be in any sense effective, observed. that ttstates coul-d well be
treated. as being capable of cornmitting international crimes. It may even, in
certain circumstances, be considered preferable; and wiser, to apply sanctions to
a State rather than to an individual." y/

l:6. Another of the specialists in internationar l-aw consulted.,
Professor Pod.esta Costa, presented. the following analysis: "Acts affecting the
peace and. security of mankind. may be cornmitted. either by States or by other bod.ies
which are active subjects of criminal law, even though they are not States. As a
consequence, all three types of subject must be taken into consid.eration," g

17. Fina1ly, we should. ask whether, in preparing article l- of the draft Code,
adequate attention was given to this body of IegaI theory. For example, night not
the terms of this article be broad.ened. by replacing the words 'tfor which the
responsible ind.ividuals shall be punished" by "for whieh those responsibl-e shal1
be punished.'e? Such an amendment would. leave open all possibilities for subsequent
developuent without reviving a controversy which is already outdated..

B. Definition of offences agalnst the
peace and security of manlcind

18. fn the present circumstances e it woul-d be difficult to d.raw up an exhaustive
list of all offences against the peaee and. security of mankind. Any list of
criminal acts and omissions woul-d. therefore have to be supplemented by a precise
but fairly broad d.efinition if the Cod.e is to meet the need. to protect a peaceful
international- ord.er. At the same time" in the interests of, legality, an express
reference should be made to offences d.eclared punishabl-e under other international
instm.ments.

C. CuJtural genocid.e

19. The draft Cod.e refers basically to the physical d.estruction
and. makes no reference to what has been ca1led. cultural genocide.

of human groups
J I Ult6tt U

United. Nations,L2/ Yearbook of the fnternational Law Cornmissl.t
L950" Vo1. TI, p. 319.

rv rtia.

New York,
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therefore be appropriate to supplement article 2o paragraph 10, by a
subparagraph (vi) mentioning the restriction or prohibition of bhe use of
languagesr the destruction of cultural- identityn the systematic d.estruction of
archives and objects of artistic or historical- value, etc. U

D. Violation of hunan rights

20, The Charter of the United. Nations attaches very great importance to hutan
rights. We might ask whether, if it is to be faithful- to the spirit and letter of
the Chartero the Cod.e of Offences against the Peace and Security of lt4ankind. can
afforcl to ignore massive, flagrant and. systematic violations of hr:man rights.

2L, In the memorandun prepared. at the request of the United. Nations Secretariat,
Professor Vespasien Pel1a cites numerous opinions confirming the thesis that the
international protection of human rights and the proteetion of international peace
form an ind.ivisible whole. This view was al-so expressed. by Mr. H. Laugier,
Assistant Secretary-General of the United. Nations, in an address delivered on
22 Februaty 1950 to the American Civil- Liberties Union in New York: "Any
deliberate and. systematic violation of hurnan rights in a country is a threat to
the peace of the world, and consequently cannot be shielded by nationaf
sovereignty. ... The aim of any universal hunan community assembled. to naintain
the peace should be to defend. human rights throughout the worldo to promote respect
for them everywhere and. to participate in measr:res to stop violations of them. " D/

22. Sir David l,faxwel-l Fyfeo for his part, states: "f think it is of the first
importance to get international agreement upon the overriding eriminality of the
infringement of certain basic hunan rights at all times and irrespective of the
place where they are infringed, and irrespective of the lavs of that place for the
time being." &/
23. Finally, it might be advisable to a:nend. articfe 2" paragraph 11, to read. as
fo1lor^rs: ttMassive, flagrant and systematic violations of human rights by the
authorities of a State or by private ind.ividuals acting at the instigation or with
the toleration of such authorities."

l-V See Stefan Glaser, Revue internationale de droit p6na1 (rg0l+), IIo. 1-2,

of the fnternational Lar.r Comrnission, New York,I)/ Quoteo.
Unit ed-liat ions ,

-al-.ta-LO/ 1D]-O. ,

in Yearbook
1950 , Vol-.

p. 3\7.
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